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Subject: Governor Announces Limited Stay-at-Home Order
Date: Friday, November 20, 2020 at 10:37:40 AM Pacific Standard Time
From: CSUSB COVID-19
To: Colleagues, Students
A Special Message to the Campus Community:
 
Governor Gavin Newsom and the California Department of Public Health have announced that a limited Stay-
at-Home Order will go into effect every night from 10pm to 5am.  The Order is effecVve at 10pm on Saturday,
November 21 and will last unVl December 21, though it could be extended.  Also, the Order only applies to
those California counVes that are under Tier One (Purple) status for COVID-19, which currently includes all
Southern California counVes, including San Bernardino and Riverside.
 
All CSUSB employees who are scheduled to work during these hours will sVll report and leave as scheduled,
as essenVal employees are an authorized excepVon to the Order.
 
The Order restricts all nonessenVal acVvity outside of the home from 10pm – 5am, with excepVons for
purchasing groceries, picking up restaurant takeout orders, and/or visiVng doctors or other health care
providers.
 




This message from COVID-19@CSUSB.EDU serves as the official noVficaVon to the university campus
community.
